from thoughtful self-control or mindful of being led like a child in leading strings, she rose to depart without the slightest allusion to the nature or seat of her disease, and proffered me an unheard of fee, even as a recompense for successful capital operations in surgery which jeopardized life. With the rapidity of startled thought I scanned in review our conversation to see if any portion of it could be constructed into any of the legendary traits of Finnish and Yankee expressions of selfish longing, and although I failed to detect either in feeling or language the motive that has earned for them the stigma of petti-fogging tricks for gain, JL ^ould not restrain my tears, impressed with the thought phty 1 had in some way given occassion for her to entertain Symptomatic Pathology of the Mouth. 541 so poor an opinion of me as to suppose I would take a fee for receiving rather than conferring a service.
Her well-trained perception quickly appreciated the nature of my reflections, and to soothe the wound and make me understand the distinction upon which her apparently prodigal estimation of service rendered had been based, she explained that if the aid had depended soleiy upon mechanical talent of filling teeth united with the noli ne tangere delicacy of touch required in dealing with the nerves to insure a comparatively painless operation, she would have been satisfied with paying me the accustomed equivalent for occupying my time in preparatory consultation. But her requirements were of a higher order than the mere mechanical dentist could fulfill, "of this," she said, "I consider myself competent to judge; for in premonition of the necessity from physicial warnings brought on by the irregularities of my habits, I passed two courses, disguised as a student, in the University of Paris; my studies confirmed me in the belief that I had incurred certain predispositions even after I had relieved my mind from the imaginary fears that leads almost every student to adopt the different maladies described in lectures and books. Acting upon the impulse of impressions I consulted in freedom from disguise all the different professors, and each examined me with all the appliances of his specialty, but no two agreed in stating the uature, or location of the disease, or treatment of my system for the amelioration or cure of the diseased tendency, and were only infallible in the exorbitant fees charged as an evidence of their ability. So Fortunately the day following was exceedingly cold, so that I felt sure that I should be obliged to accept the proviso of a Russian winter engagement, "I will surely come if it is not very cold," for those in the ordinary routine of mechanical operations. As I anticipated, hers was the only engagement kept, and with a sympathetic consideration for the comfort of her servants for which I was prepared to give her credit, she dismissed them with an appointment, and in reciprocal bearing on their part they showed a differential attachment quite opposite in expression to the indifference manifested by my patrons of the higher nobility for the welfare of their servants.
Upon receiving and helping her to disrobe I could not fail to discover from her care-worn face that she had passed not only a sleepless but an anxious night, and when seated in my operating chair her eyelids quivered and it was only with a manifest effort of will that she regained sufficient composure to enable her to give me a relation of the symptomatic cause of her apprehensions. As after its accomplishment muscular power in locomotion gradually diminished, until it was with the greatest effort that she could succeed in crossing the room. In watching her movements, when attempting to walk, the want of stability in the long bones of her legs was very evident, and the wavering unsteadiness of her motions and lack of confidence in her voluntary powers, could be easily traced to the yielding bones from muscular contraction, they lacking necessary firm-ness to give direct elevation to the lower limbs in walking, until with a manifest daily decrease in ability she became utterly incapacitated, and when removed to the bed found it impossible to turn, unassisted, from side to side, or change her limbs or body with voluntary disposition from where they were placed, In this self-passive condition she was obliged to lay until a bed-sore formed over the sacral ridge and became cancerous and beyond curative reach, while the long bones of her lower limbs fractured one after another from the involuntary contraction of the muscles, cramped from long inaction and distention in one position, and when an easy death relieved her, the post mortem dress-makers said "she could be folded together any way, as easy as though she had never a bone," But the bony texture of the jaw, the local seat of the first cancerous attack, retained its ossific firmness as perfect as the opposite ramus, although its cellular tissue had been exposed and partially recovered with a substitute for the cancellated structure, showing clearly that before the last source of irritation was engendered, her system was in the process of recuperation.? The Dental Practitioner.
